
SKYNED EDUCATIONAL
CONSULTS

Your name :
Email Address :
Residence Address :
Date :
Phone :

AGREEMENT BETWEEN______________________________AND
SKYNED EDUCATIONAL CONSULTS KITCHENER

By signing this document, you are entering into a partnership agreement with Skyned
Educational Consults as a Recruiter to use our platform and Consulting expertise for
your admission processing needs.

You agree to the following conditions listed below under which you will be bound
by the terms and conditions in this document.

1. That all information provided to Skyned Educational Consults by you or
your applicant is 100% correct.

2.You are responsible for obtaining all documents and requirements from the
students in a situation where you choose to stand as an intermediary between
Skyed and your student.

3. You give us the full authorization to deal with schools and all Skyned Partners
on behalf of your students.



4. That the applicant has given Skyned Educational Consult the authorization to
act on behalf of the applicant and Skyned may transmit the applicant’s application
to the schools on behalf of him/her.

5. For any landed client you refer and follow up on, a commission of 900 CAD to
1,200 CAD will be paid if the application was made via the Unicollegelink Portal,
500 CAD (for Canada and other applications) and 550 CAD (for UK Applications)
if the application was done via our other platform.

7. A scanned stamped visa page of the client's international passport and an invoice
raised by the partner must be sent by the partner for their commission payment.

8. Payment will be made five(5) working days after Skyned Educational Consults
gets partners’ raised invoice.

9. That all admission application fees or refundable security deposit (for schools
that do not require admission application fees) shall be paid by the applicant
before  Skyned  begins  the  admission application process.

10. All admission application fees are non –refundable once paid to the school.

The above conditions are accepted me:

Signature: ……………….

Date:    ..............................


